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84 FARMERS ADVO€AT<E.
manure the wheat crop.

t

should correspond with liis labor. To wear 
fine cloth and clean linen while at work in the 

” field, would be highly inappropriate, but when 
he rides into town with his family, or to 
market his produce, it would elevate his 
calling in the éstimation of the world, if he 
were a little mpre careful of his appearance- 
No matter how independent wre may feel,— 
however W may affect to despise the opinions 
of others, we are none of us entirely insensible 
to the sneers of the coxcomb, much less to tha 
disgust of the' respectable tradesman or pro
fessional man, ~

The sentiment of ideality or love of bfiftuty 
is an important attribute of the human séul — 

which, if properly cultivated, is calculated 
to conduce more to the refinement! and éléva
tion of the human race than any oilier and is 
consequently, never to be violated with im
munity.

settle by experiment and observation
p'sœarirsS
salt returns a liberal profit if sown on rich 
Hdf > hTT- Fertilizers for the wheat 
£ germinated, aPP'ie<i ^

-
Manure holds the same relation to the 

lam that steam doeMo the engine : it is 
the force used t6 accomplish the desired 
result. Let the one foil in the engine and 
the wheels stop, let the other be with
drawn frojn the soil andfoi£s useful pro
ducts rapidly and constantly diminish. If 
îu *?rrner cann°t manure every crop
if "best SStoTtLt^Z feSem We frH,ttLm-WHEAT

wise to apply the manure to the oat crop 3nd New Jersey, and the
and give none to the wheat. It would r y except)ons are among the small 
not pay as well; the crop of Zmve ITT Ft? doA not feel «St they can 
would be sold n^/h^ap market. So, too, (Hdrillfot" ‘ ‘ At-the West» the practice 
it m.ght be injudicious to manure a crop qw com*?g. raPldly into favor,
of potatoes and have none to apply to the Jfe , ,have their farms,efficiently 
succeeding grain. The season in which 1,of Btu,?Ps> and chn own -a drill 
manure should be applied,'the stae-e of generaI1y use the instrument. There a 
the crop, and the depth at which it should m*fiy §aten^ed drills, which cost froJ| 
be placed are also topics which the far bf ^T6’ dmwn two horses,
mer should think much about. Many H ’“H® aPa^’ and make eight
consider that if manure is only buried in w * Î time\, We found at Terre 
the soil it is enough, no matter whether it 1 d’’ a.8ulky cultivator and drill
be deep or shallow, whether the subsoil Ih that neighbor-
be firm or leachy, if the manures is in the ? ?d ^t®36. of dnlls is increasing very 
earth the crops, they argue, will get the V"' The advaatages of the drill are thJt 
^’' benefit of it-some time or another. JÎ !*!?! ®?ed> "hloh> in the case of wheat, 

CorroBlye sublimate, quicksilver, and iodine, of each 1 ,thls 18 n°t always true, and it is cer- & imP°rtant item ; that it gives the■ • D,i.72™m.-L,bïtq™Æ;=,Pr,a Mine H "K*î •**** “d P^taMe fram- IS” aÂS Y? ‘Î.T1 SUn,Sbt' "*
together, then adding the sublimate antlfmally the L aPpym:mure -not to increase the n„. ^ winter killing. It plants
lard, rubbing thoroughly. y general fertility of the soil with a view to Jh®,8eed at a very uniform depth in the

< off,he hair the Size of the bone enlarge- benefiting several crops in" succession— b?t.t(?m of a narrow trench, the sides of 
mem, then grease all around it, but not where but to directly augment the violri nf which .crumble under the action of the 9
is:t spefc°;°p- ,fr■ a"d,acovor‘"ero*
as much of the paste as will lie pn a three cent m°8t Profit, for products which dbrnmantl utevorooll^1-0^11 ^'cJP16 convicti<«l » 
piece only, each morning for four mornings only ; the highest prices are thus lamelv fr®al,y ui/avokof the practice, and a 
in from seven to eight days the whole spavin will increased. • r 6 y good drill will prove a good investment

r come out ; then .wash out the wound with suds Doubtless mnuf —“American AgMculturiet.”• :C- «« WINTER FAX.LOWIHG.

SKSJSKrSf.a!ÏÎSÎfgï g™ wJiït M fye-r„%thcwc5c,ivelyshointment tu any other in this case. g ?eD feut 'the profits of this operation^mnt h J 7b i&f ®r the l,reaki-?g up of

A Sure Cure for Poll Evil & Fistula, fs’done. V piotfiig^ manure deeWw'll Ht àelaye^‘ia ^quencetf SeLo"

Common Potash V m. ; extract of belladone V dr • not give as good results as nl 1 ‘ ,t0° ™UC.b ^Olstufe to have the land
gum arable X oz. Dissolve the gum in as little wct»d, * ’ j °U 1'CSUIts aR placing it On, work Well ; lt maV be fine nrul • i i
practicable ; then having pulVertoed tho po Lb , , ”8 JU9t Undcr the Surface. It is less labor for a rlnx, nr tJr* U ” b J admU-able 
ft is moist, mix the gum water with it anTk for tllO farmer to nlrvu, ... A r lOT. 3 ^ °r tW0> when a Wet day DlWente rdissolve : then m x in the extract and it is ready to use urmer to pi°w m the manure, for going on with the i6b anH a J jDtS r

j:? “dS‘ofb„to r;rt
i^wo ^ 5fio:n r ^eSi w8 not rriî-the 7rg p,ant in its pi^tg

” °f r ibtb° 4
pr three applications. / q two Nor does it mulch the surface and pro- frX H the au.ta™D, a«d attending 
« te lTnT1 ÎT„ZCOrnS and war,s' by putting teet the tender plants from heavy frost and tbnt Wateî’:coursc»lf it is low land, so

- x; aiar»»» » be»*» n. ™„8 iïiïrzïr,upon > •*» « ««n».ppl, on or ri,,«g„, ,q„„:zl,lg ^ scent wash the soluble elements downwards oats petrfï ™ 0T!“r fal|awing, that
lettmgyature remove them. and way from the searching roots. Sur- do mnT w* % °,^®r KPri|ig grain, wiU
To Tnke a Pil^Tfr^ u,Tev« «f face maaFe i:eVtir,se-s these processes,and is lythe&isdrvtb &t °,nce’ the-first

an Animal. y< <>f more rational and productive of more im- ground S i d {’ theVf püt in on
_ , - mediate and vissable results ground which is hurriedly cultivated
Take of strained honey in a spoon or anything Well fomented farm-yard ■ leavmg the stones and stumps to he in the

* (Convenient as new as can be had md *ir j „ ^ , r. 11 Jaiu nianure 18 wnv nt _a ^u,p to oe m tneeye and turn in the honey letting the li | close g°°C enou&b f°r aDy crop and the best down the soil ’ tread,.n8f a«d packing
, over it. Perform the operation nigh, and morn manUrd fov, °11» the trouble is we can’t Z a 1 l° ,ts Feat “W 

ing and it will cure in u few days. The longer &et enough offi. Whether the wheat well C'imate ,a Particularly
ihe film has been on the eye ilie longer it will grower can afford to nufcbnco V 31 we!1 adapted for the makin» nf ...foiZ take. F.asily obtained and never doe/harm. fertlizcrs is a queeMich ff mS'hi ^ ^ ^

I serviceable than summer ones in England, ’ .
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Farmers have changed.a great deal within 
twenty years in regard for their personal ap
pearance; but still, we frequently meet those 
in our Cities who are so slovenly in their dress 

, as to lower the reputation of their calling 
There may be, .now and then, a farmer so poor 
as not to afford a respectable suit to Wear in 
society,—but the number is quite limited 

Brothpr farmers ! let us do all we can to 
raise thestandard of our calling! Let us show 
the world that we can honestly cam our bread 
and at the same time Cultivate all those quali
ties which form the well-bred gentleman > 
Gentleman-farmer, in its highest signification" 
is the tiflejwliich we should strive to merit! 
—[American Farmer. s
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